
澎湖縣白沙鄉赤崁國民小學 109 學年度 第 1 學期 五年級 英語期末評量  

Number: ____  Name: ___________ 

Score: 

★ Listening & Reading: (55%) 

1.Listen & Write: 少年偵探團準備計畫寒假的訓練課程，首先由元太來安排每天的點心，請依照聽到日子， 

填入正確水果及飲料的代號。(14%) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Listen & Circle: 偵探團請了 Judy 老師來上英語課，請先聽一聽老師提供的範例字字首發音，再聽一聽 

出現在句子裡的單字字首發音，接著在單字前的□填入相對應的代號。(16%) 

 

 

 

1 We have to【  □ cut  】down the cost because it will be a long-term 【  □ race  】. 

2 Mr. James can play【  □ guitar  】and do【  □ gymnastics  】very well. 

3 【  □ These  】gloves are very warm. You can buy them as a【  □ gift  】for your mother. 

4 I don’t have a【  □ cellphone  】. Please contact me 【  □ with  】my e-mail. 

3. Listen & Circle: 柯南想要解開 Judy 老師留下的謎題，請根據聽到的內容圈出正確的英語常用字。(9%) 

4. Listen & Check: 步美在調查各成員的生活習慣，請根據聽到的內容勾選正確的圖片，幫她完成調查。(6%) 

1 

 

 

  

2 

    

3 

  

5. Listen & Choose:小哀發現柯南突然消失了一段時間，她開始追問柯南，請聽問題，選出最適當的答案。(10%) 

1 (      ) 

(A) Yes, it is. 

(B) It’s Thursday. 

(C) They’re Mayday. 

2 (      ) 

(A) It’s a windy day. 

(B) It’s not Wednesday. 

(C) No, it isn’t. It’s sunny. 

3 (      ) 

(A) Yes, I am. 

(B) Yes, I can. 

(C) No, I don’t. I need bell peppers. 

4 (      ) 

(A) Yes, he does. 

(B) He needs two carrots. 

(C) He needs five cucumbers. 

5 (      ) 

(A) I like tomatoes. 

(B) I need two. 

(C) I’m eating tomatoes. 

 
~~ 聽力及閱讀測驗結束，請翻到背面繼續進行書寫測驗 ~~ 

1 need     knee     feed  2 many     much     may  3 say     day     play 

4 four     from     for  5 what     want     went  6 together     brother 

7 salt     sugar  8 outside     inside  9 come     some     home 

Drinks 

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(D) 

 

(E) 

 

(F) 

 

(G) 

 

(H) 

 

 Fruits 

  

(1) 

 

(2) 

 

(3) 

 

(4) 

 

(5) 

 

(6) 

 

 

Sun. Mon. Tue. 

H   2  6 

Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. 

  B 4  3  5 

 

□A  cat     □B  city     □C  goat     □D  gem     □E  three     □F  that 

Hello! I’m Teacher Judy. 

Listen carefully! 
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★ Reading & Writing: (45%) 

6. Read & Circle: 請閱讀對話內容，並圈出正確的單字。(7%) 
 

※柯南(Conan)和小哀(Ai)在討論如何幫阿笠博士(Dr. Agasa )慶生… 

Conan: Ai, Dr. Agasa’s birthday is coming. How about  

havig a birthday party for him? 

    Ai: (  What day  /  What time  ) is his birthday? 

Conan: It’s on (  Thursday  /  Saturday  ) , January 16th. 

    Ai: (  How  /  How old  ) is he? 

Conan: He’s 53 years old.  

(  Is  /  Does  ) he like onions? 

    Ai: Yes, he does. He also (  like  /  likes  )  

tomatoes, bell peppers and mushrooms. 

Conan: I know! We can make omelets for him.  

    Ai: That’s a good idea. 

Conan: Do we need some ham and cheese?  

    Ai: No, we (  don’t  /  doesn’t  ). Dr. Agasa  

needs weight control(體重控制).  

Conan: Fine! (  How many  /  How much  ) eggs do 

 we need? Let’s go shopping now! 

 Today is Monday. 

We have something green, red and purple.  

 Yesterday(昨天) was Friday. Today is ______. 

We have something red and light(淺的) yellow.  

 Today is the day after(在…之後) Saturday. 

We have something white and green.  

 Tomorrow(明天) is Thursday. Today is _____. 

We have something orange, yellow and 

brown.   

(A) 

 

(B)  (E)  (F) 

(C) 

 

(D)  (G)  (H) 

 

8. Read & Write: 請完成表格，在○1 ~○6 裡填入正確的星期寫法。(12%) 

 Detective Boys’(少年偵探團) Weekly Schedule 

Date 
日期 

01/10 01/11 01/12 01/13 01/14 01/15 01/16 

Abbre. 
縮寫 

○1  

  Mon 
○2  

 Wed 
○3  

   Fri Sat 

Day 
星期 

Sunday 
○4  

 Tuesday 
○5  

   Thursday Friday 
○6  

   

Weather 
天氣 10°C 8°C 5°C 0°C  5°C  10°C 8°C 

Activity 

活動 

order(點餐) 

Food Panda  

for lunch 

read books 

in the library  

play soccer 

in the school 

play 

snowballs  

in the park 

play video 

games  

sing karaoke  

in the KTV 

cook dinner 

at home 

     

 
 

Mood 
心情 

satisfied 
(滿足的) 

relaxed 
(放鬆的) tired happy 

excited 
(興奮的) happy 

nervous 
(緊張的) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Read & Match: (8%) 

光彥不小心把午餐的菜單材料、日期及說明弄亂了，請幫

忙他恢復原狀。將圖片代號填入與相符的句子前方空格中。   

※ 每題都要填入日期及食物的代號喔!  



9. Read & Choose: 請閱讀短文，並根據內容回答問題。(18%)  

(A) 請看第 8大題的圖表，回答下列問題。 

(1)(     ) Where can you find Detective Boys on  

Monday? 

          (A) They’re at home.  (B) They’re in the KTV. 

(C) They’re in the library. 

(2)(     ) Today is Thursday. What do they do? 

          (A) They read books together. 

(B) They play video games together. 

(C) They sing karaoke together. 

(3)(     ) They play soccer in the school.  

What day is today? 

          (A) It’s Tuesday.      (B) It’s Wednesday. 

(C) It’s Thursday. 

(4)(     ) How do they feel on Sunday? 

          (A) They’re excited.   

(B) They’re nervous. 

(C) They’re satisfied. 

(5)(     ) Do they need to go out and buy their lunch on Sunday? 

          (A) Yes, they do. They can ride bikes to buy the foods. 

(B) No, they don’t. Food Panda’s courier(外送員) will deliver(運送) their lunch. 

(B) Today is Saturday. They want to make omelets for Dr. Agasa. 請根據右邊的圖片，回答問題。 

(1)(     ) Where can they make omelets? 

          (A) In the kitchen. 

(B) In the bedroom.    

(C) In the bathroom. 

 

(2)(     ) What do they need to buy(買)? 

          (A) Some milk and four eggs. 

(B) One onion and two bell peppers. 

(C) Three potatoes and Three cucumbers. 

(3)(     ) How much(多少錢) do they need? 

          (A) Twenty dollars(元).   

          (B) Thirty dollars.   

          (C) Forty dollars. 

(4)(     ) What do Conan and Ai need to wear(穿)? 

          (A)            (B)             (C)            
carrot / $15 potato / $10 mushroom / $5 

onion / $10 tomato / $20 bell pepper / $10 

 

＊ What you need: 

(1) 4 eggs 

(2) 1 carrots 

(3) 2 onions 

(4) 2 bell peppers 

(5) 1 tomato 

(6) 3 mushrooms 

(7) salt and pepper 

(8) some milk 


